
himself ?a professional' Anarchist
rrie Daily Standard;fe,sSSS and ion either account it will be ens

tirely We to put h!m out of the

wy of making or throwing nombs

h reafter.
81 JAMES i. COOK.

THE RACKET STOREOFFICE IN OASTOB BUILDING

layur vile ifcc auu uuuiuiKu wiuv
of silver, the list shows onlyaeyenty
seven, or four less than the number

of Democratic papers which oppose

that policy.
It is quite as probable that public

opinion in Alabama is represented
'ftby these eighty-on- e Democratic

newspapers as by the freejBilyer pol

iticians in that state. Atlanta
Journal.

IS THE OFFICE USLVt'KY ?

Th Wilmington Review recalls

1 he Standard is published every
My (Sunday excepted) and delivers
ed by carriers--

3 ATE3 OF SUBSCRIPTION

One jear ...,84 00
Six taonths....... ......... 2 00

TLiu6 months.. 100
One month 35
Single copy. 05

ADVERTISING BATES.

Tt rnj; for regular advertisements
made known on application.

Addre3 all communications to
THE STANDARD.

Concord. N. O.

Just Think of lt--W- e Sav

You Money on Nearly

Every Purchase ?

You Make.

A few days ago Mr. James K Ran-

dall, author of "Maryland, My

Maryland," received a severe sheck

in Augusta, Ga , in a fall from the

electric car. A false step in getting
off the car threw him heavily to the

ground upon his face, and his lower

lip was badly cut.

Statistics gathered from actual
observation show that out of every

ten persons at least some are unable
to pass a plate glass window without
making a sly effort to see themselves

as others see them.

The Silver call, lets down the bars,

It may be composed like a jelly
cake. Will Senator Jarvis regard
this a gool thing ? All parties with
a mind for silver, may come in a

streaked affair.

the interesting fact that every

Secretary of the Stite since the
Democrats regained North. Carolina
in'l876 has died in dfflce Eagle-har- d,

Saunders and Coke. Haying
this in mind an old friend of Capt.
Cooke siad : "I congratulate you

upon the appointment, but am sorry

that you were not appointed to some

other office. Every Secretary of

State for t venty years has - died in
office." This friend might haye
said that all except Englehard

CONCORD, SEP!?. 7, 1895.

NO HE GAME BEEN PLAYED.

It is believed by many that at lived to be re elected, Saunders
f smaU Ark1 "T" " Innf m w rwtftwrtsvi ii h r.iu. i v i j i ?n Ij niiiiiniri r i. 1 mi i-- . . . . . .,

! fun no f 'anr IVinlrp toiII rnn tha
risk upon a guarantee of re-electi- on.

KNOW WHEN THEY IfAVE ENOUGH

A French 'physi'JUn hns declared
that the unpleas3Bt hbu of biting
the finger nails is hereditary. Al-

most one-thir- d of the French echool
children bite their nails, find the
girls are worse than 'he boys in this
matter. Not only does the habit
disfigure the ends of the fingers, but
as the fragments of the nail are
often chewed and ewullowed there is

a constant danger that the sharp
fragments may injure the lining of

the stomach.

NOT &siCK DAY

For Over Thirty Yesrs!
EESULT OF USING

AVER'S PILLS
"Ayer'a Cathartic Pills for over thirty

years have kept, me' in 'good health, 4

Stever having had a sick day in all that

The Philadelphia Ledger, a pro
t ctionist paper, lately remarked
that the best thing that could bap-pe- n

to the. manufacturers just now
would be to take the tariff out of
politics. There is at least one man-

ufacturing concern that agrees with
the. Ledger, In answer to a circular
of the ProctectWe : Tariff League to

ascertain what changes the manu-

facturers desired to haye made in
the tariff, the Doe Riyer Woollen
Mills answered ;

"Gentlemen : In answer to youi
circular and cards, we will say we
are paying the same price to the
same amout of hands that we did In
1890 that is, in dollars and cents
and at the same time our hands are
buying 40 per cent, more with the
same money than they did in 1890.

"We have all v the protection we
want in free wool."

was maue one or inese political
kin--d ; handing over certain goods

about November next, one year.

It is believed that 'all this inde-

pendent movement about silver on

the part of Democrats and the con-

tinued rumor of fusion of Democrats
and Populists and the call kvitiug
silver men, regard ess. of the politi-tic- al

party they belong to, is just the
outcome of plans made in the sums

aier. I , is further Bifid the candN
date of this silver movement for
Governor is Col. .Jule S Carr ; that
Ex Senator Jaryis and some Popn-iia- ts

bidk up in circles will it this
way. '" ' r' 1 '

, :",

Why then should Mr, Jaryis gay
lie would attend the convention Sf it
was a good thing ? Why did he ad-i- se

hia Vorganton audience to go
lo what he said ? Why ? Why ?

The Standard don't care if tlie
Populists come back and fuse with
Democracy ; but if Democracy goes

ol to fuse with Populists, then it
will go off without one voter, sure.

The Standard has said it would
be glad 10 see Col. Carr Governor ;

.if he's monkeying around with the
--side snow, is the reports declare,
'then The Standard withdraws all
its former utterances.

We have just closed out an
importers samples of lace ur
tains. They are oneshalf
lengths. We have made three
prices, 20, 30 and 40 cents.
The wholesale prices ranged
from $6.00 per pair down.
Tnis is an excellent chance to
supply your short windows,
sash, curtains, &c.

Two and ohe-h- a If yard wide
bleached sheeting only 20 cts
per yard. ;.

Good feather ticking 12lcts.
57 inch bleached fable linen

at 40 cts.
Glazed Holland window

shades mounted on self-actin- g

spring top rollers only 17 i cts.

Extra wide chenille pors
tiers, $3.25 per pair.
'; Chenille table covers 68 and
98 cts. ;,

Bleached duckinV, 10 cts.

Standard machine thread
fully guaranteed 6, k., 3cts
per spool, 1

Side combs Sets.
Shoe blacking IcU:

Needles lc; pins lc.
Genuine French blacks

ing 4c.

Twenty cent fast black
seamless hose two thread
body and three thread heel
and to only 10c.

Sewing machine oil 5c.

Self pronouncing : family
Bible with King James and
revised versions of Old and
New Testaments arranged in
parallel columns at $2.98.

Ladies shirt waist sets, 25c.

nine, xieiore j. was twenty i sutierea
almost continually as a result of ;on
atlpatlon from dyspepsia, headaches,
neuralgia, or boils and other-- eruptive
liseaaea. .When I became convinced

YOU DON T 1IEAK GOOD.

Dr, Kingsbury has more religious
editorial in his Sunday Messenger
than most church papers have in a
month decidedly more religion and
truth than found in the New York
Independent. Concord Standard.

We had not heard the New York
Independent accused of haying yery
much of either certainly not of the
latter. Henderson Gold Leaf,

The Independent is regarded a

In leaving this subject, has not the
Democratic party done enough for
Mr.Jarvis to secure hit faithful,
open, genuine devotion forevermore ?

nondenominational church paper,
and as such is "circulated more
among ministers than other people.

THE ALABAMA PHESS, Being such it is expected to have re
ligious editorials and contributions.3Tie Mobile Register, a very re

ftlfabte. newspaper, says the
onentth't a maioritv nf t.Ka Ala- -

that nine-tent- hs of my troubles were
caused by constipation, I began the use

..of Ayer's Pills, with the most satisfac-
tory results, never having a single
attack that did not readily yield to this
remedy. My wife, who had been an
Invalid for years, also began to use
Ayer's Pills, and her health was quickly
restored. With my children I had no-tic- ed

that nearly all their ailments were
precededf by constipation, and I soon
had the pleasure of knowing that with
children as with parents, Ayer's Pills,
if taken in season, avert all danger of
sickness." H. Wkttstkin, Byron, 111.

Bro. Manning, you yourself have
religious editorials at times,or words
to that effect.

, W J w

"bama newspapers favor the free, un- -

Look at the two men ; Hope
Elias and W R Henry. The former
deserved an appointment, got it, AVER'S fiLt O mmm .Awas hounded by individuals in bis
own party and tho Senate refused to Highest Honors at World's Fair.

Axer's Sartaparilla Strengthens the System.confirm the appointment. The lat
Come and See for Yourselfter begged and prayed for an ap

MORRISON H. CALDWELpointment; his friends did all they
nouldfor him ; he got one just as
big as he is, too he declined it. The THT7

ATTOBNEY AT LAW,
CONCORD, N. O.

Office in Morris building, opposite
Court House. RACKET

w.Ut.gV v
silver is a gross misrepresentation.

.There are, in Alabama eighty-on- e

. Democratic newspapers which stand
-- squarely on the- - Chicago platform.
"That is, they fayor the use of gold

sncl siher at a parity. They oppose
the free and independent coinage of
silver at the ratio of 16 to 1 because
they balieve it would result in silver

.monometallism. .

.The Register counts fifty-on- e

fpemocratic newspapers in Alabama
- in favor of the immediate free and
independent coinageof silver and in
this count are included six papers
about ffboc petition on the question

; vthere is toca'itittbt,
Populist papers

'favoring frw tsiuage at 16 to 1, lix
indpendsnt papers, two labor pa
pers and one Republican paper.

Counting together all the Alabama

former, who ist a Democrat from
principle, remains one ; the' latter, a
Democrat for office, puked and then D. J. BOSTIAN.PROP'Rwent and made a dunce of himself.
Beheld the two men.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE:
Having been duly appointed andqualified administrator of the estate

of J. O- - Witherspoon, deceased, a 1
persona holding claims asrainst the
said deceased are hereby notified to
present them duly authenticated to
the undersigned for payment on or
before the 6th day of September,
1896, or this notice will bo plead as
a bar to their recovory. Also all
oereon 8 owing said estate are nQti
fied that prompt payment is expect
ed- - M. F. Nerbit,

Administrator.
This, Sept. 5, 1835.

)

It Appears to have been an
amateur dynamiter who tried to
blow up the Rothschild bank in
Paris. The police were too sharp
for him and the bomb was happily
ineffective. But 'though only an
amateur dynamiter, the man declares


